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MARKED THE ANCHOR NURSE

Billiard Experts Adopt Some Now Rules to

Govern Balk Line Games.-

IVES

.

EASILY WINS ONE FROM SCHAEFFER

Tounsr Nnpoloon I'utu tip H Strong , UnrliiR-

O. . inc , Whllo the Wizard IMiijrcd lu-

I'oor I'orin Nearly All

Throtieh the .Mntoh-

.attactied

.

CHICAGO , Jan. 10. The bright and particu-
lar

¬

stars of tholVmcrlcan billiard firmament ,

Schneffcr and Ives , drew u big crowd at
Central Music hall at Iholr Ilrst encounter
BlncoSchaeffor , lu Now Yorit , four weeks
age. aot a now high watea mark In runs and
averages. Uoth are Chicago men , nnd both
liavo hosts of local admirers. Tonight ,

however , Schaoffer's friends were In obvious
'majority.

Additional Interest to this
game from the fact that the players
of the tournament , Schaeffer , Slos-
Bon and Ives , mot today and signed
an agreement which bars the anchor
nurse for the balance of the tournament.
The now rule provides forolght separate and
additional balk spaces at each Intersection
of the balk lines and the cushions. The now
cushions or blocks nro six inches long and
thrco uud a half Inches wldo , Indicated by
chalk lines. The player has nlno consccu-
ttvo

-

shots when both object balls are inside
the blocic spaces , but on the tenth shot one
at least of the object balls must bo driven
out of the block space. In view cf the
change In the rules nil bets were declared off-

.Oponoil

.

It Idly.-

Ivos
.

won the bank and failed to count.-

Schauffor
.

found an unpromising break after
Ills second shot nnd retired on a well-nigh
Impossible shot. With a long follow , Ivcs
pot the balls in hand the first shot and
clicked off his points with pi-fiat rapidity nt
the lower end of the table . Ho was evi-

dently
¬

strung up to a concert' pitch , nursln ?
on wide lines with extraordinary prollcloncy-
.At

.

llfty-flvo the balls got away from him
and ho stopped at fifty-eight on n hard { .w-
ouushion

-

stroke. The balls were left abso-
lutely

¬

safe , and Shaeffcr missed.
Neither player got any opening in the

third inningia kiss into line spoiling !! hoauti-
ful position piny by Solmeffor. Ives found
tilings moro to his liking In the fourth , but
after handling the balls cleverly for what
looked liico a good run he lost them and
btopped at thirty-one. Shaoffor led off now
with .some splendid position woik , out failed
on a long reach masse at fourteen-

.Jrei'
.

IMny U'm Strong.
Once more Ives found a good opening and

made good use of It. Up to lifty ho had
done but little close nursing , but ho then
used the corners to peed advantage. As ho
neared 100 lie had to take the 0)1011) table for
a few shots , bin it was all the same to him ,

us his play was daring and strong. When
he nt last fell down at Uil it waj on a dead
easy one. When Schaoifcr's turn came ho
was all nt sea , and in the nineteen winch In ;

made in his llftH inning there was hardly
one peed billiard shot. The same was true
of ills seventh inning , in which his stroke
was wretched. Score : Ives , ±.'0 ; Schucf-
ler

-
, fiU-

.In
.

his ninth Inning Ivcs got the anchor
position .by accident and played it for eight
shots , then got it again and promptly broke
it. His next experience was two freezes ,

but he overcame them by daring-masses. He-
wns having all the luck and doini ; all the

**-playliiK ns well , und nothing looked hard to-
him. . When ho ended at seventy-nine ho
left fprSohaeffer nn apparently impossible'
break , but -by a stunning round-the-tablo
shot the Wizard scored amid tremendous
applause , But the next break was oven
more dlflloult. Involving ; four".cushions with' i-ovorso twist , and when , with a marvelous
conception and execution strictly SchaolTor-
csque

-
, the count was made the spec-

tators
-

. simply wont wild. But the
breaks were still bu'l end ho could do no
morn than twelve. Ivcs had gone into tem-
porary

¬

retirement nnd made no progress. At
the eleventh inning the score was ; Ives , 810 ;

Sehacffcr. M'J-

.iinvo
.

; Km All Sorts.
Failure to pet put of balk ended Ives' run

of thirty-ono in the twelfth nnd spoiled what
looked lilto a big run. SelmoiTer could not
hold them with his faulty stroke , nnd at-
twentyone sat down Ives now opened up-
n very choice nud interesting collection of-
allaround billiards , introducing pretty much
ovor.vthlng in his repertoire , including an
occasional bad shot , promptly offset by an
extremely good one. At oighty-aix he got
into trouble and missed by n hair a lont-
rfourcushion shot around the table. Score :
Ivcs , 433Sohaelfcr; , 107-

.In
.

the thirteenth inning SohaofTer for
the Ilrst time noted like himself. Nowcame-
n succession of pretty drives , forces , follows
und draws. Ho had regained his strode , and

, was now playing line billiards. As ho scored
100 ho received the warmest burst of ap-

i plausoof the evening. His 'faiiuro at 103
was on an easy masse. Score : Ives , 433 ;

'

, , liiln' 1. lint ttndtmvor.-

In
.

the seventeenth Scha'eTfor had a fine
chuticu nbw'forn big run , but ho could only
fret JUty-ilve , a Tory hard Hno brctifc.8ton-
ping

-

.- him. Ives lot go rather tamely ut-
60venbut was lucky enough to leave the
b'allH dead s'afo and Sehaoffor scored a-

ii cipher Ivcs seemed to realize that the
pamo was his , and with a line exhibition of
Every known kind of billiards ran game in
the eighteenth Innlntr. Score :

Ivus-tl , nfi. 2. 111. lil,0: , 0 , 11,70 , 10031.
BO , ail. .12 , 0 , 7 , B2000.S-

chliUllVr
.

2 , ( I , 'J. ( I , M , 10 , 0 , 10 , 0 , 12 , 20 , Cl ,
W. lua , (51.2 , OB , 03HH.-

A
.

vrriiKOi Ives , n.l 1-18 : Schuoffor , 22 117-
.IllShniniIvosi

.
, 131 i Pclmoiror , 1U3-

.SSchaotTor
.

und Slosson play tomorrow
night. _

MH.VH '1 hey N ill l'iilit.-
"Tho

.

Corbott-Mitcholl light will surely
come off In Florida , " remarked Louis Huf-
meyer of Jacksonville , at the Murray
yesterday. ' ! know positively that
lim Bowdcn of the Duval club has
got till the wire laid mid Gov-
ernor

¬

.Mitchell will have his hopes elec-
trocuted If ho touches any ol them. Bvwden-
Is a Htayer and ho h u man with a pull. The
tourist trade of Florida Is a this y ur ,

nnd the busiunss men can readily realize the
necessity of having some ovcnt that will
draw the people there and revive business-
.It

.

means a godsend lor the hotels and the
result is that the business fraternity is
backing Duval In his light. Governor
Mituhel ! Is evidently making a grand stand
play for the church people , but ho Is not lu
itand future events will verify my asser-
tions

¬

, " _
1'nlltUM or Athlelini.

NEW YOIIK , Jan. 10. There was a lively
contest at the New York Athletic club in
this city hint iitpht. The light lor the office
of president resolved itself down topolitics
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or athletics. " Tlio candidates wcro Harton
9. Weeks , ox-assistant district nUornoy , and
M. (i. Sohuylcr , n merchant , who was tno
reform candidate.

Itvaaannouncod at 1 o'clock that thcro
were moro than 800 votes.cant for the "res-
vlar"

--

ticket nnd sotnethlnn lllto IOO for tno-
"reform" tlckot. The count was not
officially coinplotc.il.

r..SPOUTS CONrlDKXr.

They Hny tlio Ilnttln It Almost Hiiro to-

Oniito Oil Corbrtt Illoirlnir ,

.TACKSONVII.I.B , .Ian. 10. William A. Urady
came up frotn May port last night. Ho said
to the Associated | ire 3 correspondent in ro-

pard
-

to the outlook for the light : "I ,uu of-

thu opinion the club will bo successful In Its
efforts to bring the light off and you may bo
euro our cud of the affair will glvo thorn
nil the support In our power. Of
course , If wo know as n certainty that the
match would have to bo abandoned , Corbott
would still coutlntio tr.ilnttif, until officially
notified the mooting was off. All of the tits-
patches you sou saying either Gcrbott-
or myself have entertained favorably any
propositions from Colorado. Cuba or nny-
ottioi' point Is merest rot nnd without foun-
dation.

¬

. Many offers have boon received ,

but wo have not oven taken the trouble to-

liivoaticatoas to whether or not they wore
bona lido,1-

'Corbett In a conversation about Mitchell
wns asked his opinion about how long the
contest would last.I anl not In a position
to judffo of Mitchell's ability , knowing little
more of him than what 1 read .In the news-
papers

¬

, but 1 saw him box ouuo. That was
with Mlko Cloary. If no has not learned
some new wrinkles since then ho won't last
more than four rounds. "

Will Mitvii n Dummy I'lRht.-
A

.

number of bats have been made ivithln
the last few days , all with odds slightly in
favor of Corbott. Last night several were
made , $100 to ? t)0) being the odds wagered
In each Instance. A glove contest has
been arranged on the same conditions
under which Corbott and Mitchell are
matched , to take place in this city the latter
end of the wcok. Tlio principals will bo-

iruon( Hurris , the tihatnplon negro middle-
weight

¬

of Tonnoasc-o , and Percy Watklns ,

champion mlddlo-wcirltt of Florida.-
A

.

purse of $. ))00 will bo offered for the
contest , Although the Duval Athletic
club denies it , it is generally known this
will bo in the nature of a challenge-
to Governor Mitchell. If the contest is
allowed to po on without interference , then
It will bo taken for a certainly that tbo-
CorbettMttcholl battle will take place , but
if it is stopped the courts will bo asked to
decide tlio matter. ThU Is thought to be
the plan the Duval club has formed nnd has
guarded with such secrecy-

.jncerol
.

( tlin Fight tit Homo ,

The statement sent out by the club last
night has caused greater excitement than
anything that has occurred since the battle
was ilrst talked of. Business men and
sports and street arabs stand on the street
cornoi-B and discuss the momentous question
as to whether the ilory language of the an-
nouncement

¬

will call down the governor's
wrath or not. The Duval pconlo are resting
at present. They say that they have done
all that is necessary for them to do. Work
on the arena will go on , tickets will bo sold
and things -will proceed as though nothing
had happened.

The opponents of the fight have nothing
to say today. They claim that the club's
action In sending out the statement was the
worst possible move it could have made ,

but they do not give any reasons for saying
so. Thcro uio u few conservative persons ,

who , although in sympathy with the light ,

ut tbo same time desire some respect paid to
the governor. They are not pleased with
what the Duval club had to say last night ,

and do not hesitate to express their views
on the subject. This class Is so small , how-
ever

-
, that they do not cut much of a figure

in the excitement and popular favor with
which the manifesto has been received.-

CIIAKMOV

.

UKNNKTT CHIPI'IRD.-

'unions'

.

Ciitcbor nf thu Iloatons Lottos ISoth-
Iegg In KniisuB.-

TOIT.KA
.

, Jan. 10. A special to the Capital
from , Ivan. , says : Charley Ben-
nett

-

, the famous catcher of the Boston
champion base ball club , will never appear
on the diamond an a player again , ills
brilliant career en tno to an inglori-
ous

¬

end tonight in this city. Ho
now lies In the Santa Fo hospital
at Ottawa with both legs cut off, the result
of having been run over by a Santa Fo pas-
senger

¬

train at this place. Ho suffers in-

tense
¬

agony.-
Ho

.

has bean visiting at Williamsburg for
some time , nnd was today going from Kansas
City to Ottawa. Ho got off .at Wullsville to
speak to a friend , and on getting on slipped
and fell , falliiicr unaor the wheels. His left
leg was cut off at the anklu and the ottier at
the Unco. Hh wifot who wns with him at-
Williamsburg , loft for his bedside tonight.-

Kolio

.

nl Allx'it Vlutory.
CHICAGO , Jan. 10. Tlio famous Columbia

free-for-all trotting race at Washington
park last September has finally got into the
courts. Frank W. Dickey , owner of Lord
Clinton , claimed that the mare Pixley was
ineligible nnd that Lord Clinton should have
been awarded second money. The board of
appeals of the trotting association , decided
in favor of Dickey's claim and ho now brings
suit to recover the amount , 3.750 , from the
Northwestern Brooders association , under
whose auspices the races were hold.-

Kli

.

; Illiiuu I'otcr llu * N > Choice.-
BUAVKU

.

FALLS , Pa. , Jan. 10. Peter Jack-
son

¬

, the colored heavyweight Dugiliat , has
Just reached hero with a theatrical com ¬

pany. Ho was seen hero , but declined to-

tali ; much on tlio Corbutt-Mltcholl affair.-
Hosi'.id

.
: ' 'They are both jrood men nud it

will bo a big light. Corbott and I have
signed articles to light next Juno , aim no
matter what the outcome of his battle with
Mitchell I hope my mutch will go. "

Aliiku It ii 311111011-

.OUIIAV

.

, Colo. , Jan. 10. The Ouray Athletic
club has decided to offer a purse of $73,000 for
the Corbott-Mitchell light. The club means
business nnd if they will accent it will
build u pavilion at Iron ton to hold 20.000-
people. . Ual'orcnco : First National bank ,
Ouray , T. Ilolblor , president ; K. Omland ,
secretary ; Jack Carroll'treasurer.-

J.nti

.

Ira Tor tlio bprini; ItniMliimiii.-
Nr.w

.
YORK , Jan. 10. The Now York

Jockey club announces the entries In the
three spring handicaps. They include
Lamplighter , Banquet , Don Alonzo , .Sport ,

St. Leonards , Cliftord , Helen Nichols und
Pessara.

Anoilior .Matoli lor OUon.-

PITTSIIU
.

IKS , Jan. 10. Manager Tom O'Uourko
says that hu is completing arrangements for
George Dlxon to moof young Grlffo , the Aus-
tralian

¬

, In a six-round contest at Chicago
about four weeks hence.-

H

.

itli Duuy U.
, Jan. 10. The story from Buf-

falo
¬

that John L , Sullivan had beou knocked
out recently by his wlfo was denied today by-
tlio ox-ch million. Mrs. Sullivan also denied
the story in toto-

.Ammunition

.

lor .Mollo Solzoil.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Jan. 10. The Hod D line
steamer Mar.icalbo did not sail for Brazil as-

scheduled. . Over I'OO.OCO rlilo cartridges des-
tined

¬

for Admiral Mollo , which Hud been
uiugglod aboard , wore soUud unu removed

to tno onions on the dock. The cartridges
were iu cases marked "soap. "

s.ou.u , intt.i'iriKa.
Surveyor Alexander has been Invited to

deliver nn address on the system of thu-
UnlUiii States customs olllco before . the
Yoir.it ,' Men's Christlun association at un
early date.

Tonight at Tt'U ) o'clock the Chautauciua
college will continue its study of "Homo and
the Making of Modern ICuropo , " Dr. IIlu-
plo will summarixa thu roudl.ig of the week ,
after which UovV , K , Beans of Trinity
Methodist Kpiscopal church will lecture on-
"Hcionco and I'juyer. " Admission frco.
Everybody Invite*! .

In i-ollco court yesterday Beamer Kccno ,
colored , tiled n complaint ugainst the pro-
prietors

¬

of the "Ono Miuutu C'olToo house , "
1M1 Farnam street , alleging a violation of
the civil rlshtb bill Kcone claims that Iho-
wallers in thu coffee house declined to servo
him or allow him to partake of food there on
account of his color.

ROBBED AT HIS OWN DOOR

Kountza Place Resident Oorapollod to Pay
Tribute to Highwaymen ,

OFFICER'S' CHASE AFTER A HORSE THIEF

Jon' UnlM In Troilliln lor Wrltliii; n (JliccK-

on n Hunk Wlinro Ho llntl No-

Urocllt l.n t Nlsht with
I he 1ollcc.

Last evening at 0:30 as Otto Sohuchmnn
was going to his homo at 1017 Wirt street ,

ICountzc place , and just as ho was about to
enter the gate to his yard , two young men
confronted him with revolver * and de-

manded
¬

his money ,

Mr. Schuchman was not slow to comply
with tlio demand , nnd ho was relieved of his
valuable gold watch and 85 cents In cash.-

Mr.
.

. Schuchman says they black caps ,

short nvcrcoats nnd wcro apparently not
over ! JO years of age.-

I'IIKICI

.

! u U'ortliluim Chrclt.
Jeff Hates was arrested yesterday after-

noon
¬

at the instance of Charles Vogel for
fraud. Tuesday Hates came into the butcher
shop kept by Vogel ft Janscn , 2M! North
Thirteenth street , and bought meat of the
value of 115 cents and tendered in payment n
check for Jl. The check was accepted with-
out ( | ucstion iind 10.1 in silver given him by-
Mr. . Vogol.

The check was drawn on the Herman
Savings bank. When presented at the bank
for payment It was found that Bates never
had an account there. Complaint was then
liled. '

it Kunnnr.
Last night Chris McOllT and John Martin

were arrested for larceny. The former Is-

nupposcd to have been implicated In the
stealing of a horse and buggy and three sots
of harness now in the possession of the po-
lice.

¬

. Detective Tom Hayes made the cap-
ture

¬

on Clifton Hill , and it was in that local-
ity

¬

that the horse and buggy were found In
front of a vacant houso. As soon as McOIff
saw Hayes ho made an otlort to. escape , and
It was only after an oxcittnt' chase of an
hour over country ditches and Holds that ho
was overtaken._

Had Stolmi Illlllurd Hulls.-

t5ol
.

Netsncr , a young tough who has given
the police trouble in the past , was locked UD

about 7:80: last night again. This tlmu lie
was discovered trying to sell some billiard
balls which wore stolen from the Denver
saloon a day or two afro , and Sol was charged
with potty larceny. Ho claims , however , to ;

have got thorn from another party. Ho is-

an old offender, having been connected with
young King in the "room worldng" business
a year or two ago and convicted on the
charge of larccnyi

For AUtiHl.ic. Ills Wife-
.Mose

.

Elliot was locked up last night by-

Ofllccr Dillon for abusing his wife. ' lie is an
old hand at this business. When ho wont to
his homo , 1814 Half Howard , last night , ho
beat his wlfo and as soon as she could
escape she had him arrested. She herself
has oeen before the court frequently for
lighting and other oltenses.-

A

.

I.oat Hoy-

.At
.

the police station is a bright-eyed little
boy who is lost. Ho cannot give his name
nor his home , but appears very content to-

bo with the matron. Ho has blue cyos ,

light hair and is U or 4 years old-

.nf

.

KX.TIIA-

Voateriliiy'fl I'rncoodinc * In the I o-

of Colorado.'-
DEXVCII

.

, Jan. 10. The ninth general as-

sembly
¬

of Colorado'convened at noon today
in extraordinary session in response to the
call of Governor Walte. In both branches
the old organizations were continued.

Governor Waite began reading his mes-
sage

¬

at 3 o'clock nnd finished at 450.: !

Cheers and loud applause greeted the ven-

erable
¬

executive as no pronounced the open-

ing
¬

words. Uo bowed gravely nnd as he
went on the utmost silence prevailed. Thcro-
werp many workmen in the audience , but no
demonstration of the unemployed , such as
had boon proposed , took place in or about
,the assembly hall. When the governor fin-

ished
¬

reading there was loud applause from
the populist members of the legislature and
spectators.

Governor Waito's message simply reviews
the recommendations which constituted his
call for the session , giving some additional
reasons why these suggestions should be en-

acted
¬

Into laws. He asks for the repeal or
modification of the present laws on trust
deeds and attachments. Ho deamrcs these
laws Iniquitous and says they would long
ago have been repealed had it not been lor
the "opposition" of the bankers and the
underhanded -work of venal newspapers and
corrupt politicians. Ho ulso asks that the
law authorizing the issuance of municipal
and stnto bonds bo repealed , that the irriga-
tion

¬

act bo amended , and that the position of
state bank oxaralnor bo created. Ho dis-

cusses
¬

the silver and financial questions at
some lehgth , criticising some utterances of
Secretary Carlisle and Senator Teller , and
declares that the only remedy the state has
is to "compel the restoration of the rights of
which It has been deprived by coining its
own silver bullion into dollars , which should
pass as legal tender for all purposes on an
equality with gold. "

Uo then commends attention to the report
of the monetary commission of 1870 upon the
effects of the shrinkage in money , and con-

cludes
¬

as follows : "Wo stand upon the
brink of an industrial slavery an era cf
falling prices , which has reduced in Colo-

rado
¬

the value of commodities and real
estate to , in many cases , less than one-third
the value of one year ago. "

Immediately after the joint session was
dissolved a row broke out In the house. Mr-
.Honyngo

.
, republican , declared the governor

had insulted the Intelligence of the legisla-
ture

¬

by making a partisan stump speech.-
Mr.

.

. Sweeney , populist , hotly defended the
povornor. A motion to adjourn sine-die was
defeated by a vote of 27 to HO.

The message was ordered printed by a
vote of 67 to 5 and the house adjourned until
tomorrow.

The senate did likewise , after referring
the message to a committee of niuo thrco
from oac.h party. A very large majority of
the senators favor adjournment , without act-
Ing

-
upon any of the governor's recommenda-

tions
¬

, but it is uncertain whether thu house
will fall In Hu-

e.sut.ran

.

A-

Strnnco Deiilln of the Knnil family lit Inilo-
ioiiil

-
] ie| , Klin. , Accoiiiituil ror.T-

OPF.KA
.

, Kan. , Jan. 10. A spyclil to the
Capital from Independence , Kan. , gays :

Yesterday Mrs. 13. Ij. Foster and Mrs. Allen ,

relatives of the late George W. Head , wont
to the Head house , whore the thrco mys-

terious
¬

deaths occurred last week , to put
the house in order , and lit the gas in both
stoves. After a couple of hours Mis. Foster
complained of being stok and Htartud out
doors. As aim reached the porch Him fainted
away and was carried to a neighbor's , where
BIO Is still lying sick. She vomited and
frothed at the mouth , as the Head family
had evidently done , and today It was de-
cided

¬

to make n thorough Investigation.-
It

.

was discovered that the pipe of the sit-
ting

¬

room stove near wnloh Mr. Head had
been found dead , had been pushed into the
line so far as to completely Hhut off all
draught. This morning thrco dogs nnd a
cat were shut up In the house anil tied up-
In the different places where several mem-
bers

¬

of the family were ' found , uud both
.stoves lit at about the same time. All the
tiulmals.vero attacked with convulsions nnd-
bo.Mti to vomit and froth at thu mouth , but
have not yet died , This scorns to indicate
that tno ucaths of Mr. Uoad , child and Miss
Scutt wcro caused bv the poisoned condition
of the atmosphere , rendered so by the gases ,
which should have passed up the chimney |
coming b.ick Into the rooms.

Further Alii fur llerltu'i * I'oor.-
BEUMN

.

, Jan. 10. The municipal council
has decided to extend the system of ni ht
refuges and to admit the homeless to the

refuges in the . &aJLtmo{ also. It will con-

tribute
¬

to the ojinqnso of maintaining the
warming halls.

The Cologne JGjuctto states the king of-
Wurtemburg Is coming to Horlln to attend
the celebration ofgKiliperor William's birth-
day

¬

, which falls on the 27th Inst-

.fllOTKlT

.

FIWH, : II OUL-

Knuoliitlntift Adopted nt tlio Mcntlng of-

Tlirlr AA < icutlnn Ycnlnrdny.-
Kr.w

.

VUIIK , JahJ 10. The National Asso-
ciation

¬

of Wool Manufacturers mot today at
the Metropolitan hotel , with lion. H. S.
Frost in the ohalH tf N. D. North of Hos-
ton acted ns sccrdlririj. The following wcto
elected officers fdrtho ensuing year : Presi-
dent

¬

, It. S. 1'Tost' ; vice presidents , John L.
Houston , C. !1. Hartley , A. C. Miller and
Thomas Dolan ; treasurer , Benjamin I' .

Phlpps ; secretary , S. N. D. North.
Several prominent men made speeches , de-

nouncing
¬

the Wilson bill , tn'so far us It aflccts
the wool business ,

At a conference held this afternoon to
protest against the bill the following
was adopted , with Instructions that copies
bo sent to President Cleveland nnd members
of congress :

Itouiltltlon * Adopted.-
"Tho

.
allied industries represented at a

meeting held at the Metropolitan hotel , Now
York , January 10,1804 , includlngall branches
of the muiiufacturonnd sale Of woolen goods ,

carpets and knit goods nnd the whole-
sale clothing nnd cloak manufacturers ,

speaking for nn Investment of
capital far oxcccedlng ?f)00X)0,000( ) ,
embarked in business under the laws of the
United States on the good faith of the gov-
ernment

¬

that Il3 shall bo duly
guarded in tl.nir vested property rights and
as American citizens , have assembled to pro-
test

¬

against the enactment of a law which
threatens to destroy a largo part of this
capital nnd render it uncertain whether the
remainder shall be protected.

"Tho provisions of the wool and woolen
schedule of the Wilson tariff bill compel this
protest , which is made in the belief that its
framcrs have no adequate conception of its
practical defects. It is sodrawn as to entail
upon the American manufacturer the maxi-
mum

¬

of loss and tmibarrassmeut , and offers
to foreign competitors the possession of the
American market at the minimum of risk
and effort.-

"Wo
.

base this protest upon n pledge of
President Cleveland in his message to con-
gress

¬

of December 0,1837 , that'a readjust-
ment

¬

of our tariff should bo devised with
especial precaution ngainst imperiling the
existence of our manufacturing interests.1C-

UIIBO of the llnslncsn Depression.-
"Wo

.

protest against this measure as the
solo cause of a prolongation of a business de-
pression

¬

, which would at once disappear but
for thu menace of its future enactment. The
Wilson bill has disorganized the business
nnd commerce of tno country nnd its enact-
ment

¬

is opposed by every branch of Industry
and the entire body of American producers.

' Wo protest against these radical reduc-
tions

¬

of duty at a time of Industrial depres-
sion

¬

among the gro.it manufacturing nations
of Europe , when their markets are glutted
with surplus goods and the diQicultios of
American competition are greatly accentu-
ated.

¬

. Wo particularly protest against the
treatment accorded the wool-growing in-

dustry
¬

nnd all 'branches of the wool manu-
facture

¬

in this .bill a harsh in the extreme
and more radical und prescriptive than in
any other schedule. ,

"A duty of 40 per cent upon the foreign
cost of woolen gqodsv equivalent to a duty of
but 23>j per qo.nt upon the domestic cost ,

will not Vioso) differences in the
comparative mauufitpturo costs. _

"Wo protest aeaiu t the maladjustment of
duties in this sojiedvlo , as ifis illogical , tin-
scientific and mislitcd. American manu-
facturers

¬

of Wiholesale clothing , by trans-
ferring

¬

their iratte'rns and methods to the
continent of EU.IJPDC itind utilizing -European
cloths nnd labor , can supply American cus-
tomers

¬

with goods adapted to this market ,
pay the proposed duty of 55 per cent nnd
earn a prolit boyoudt the reach of those who
continue the manufacture in this country-

.In

.

tlie. CiKpet Industry.-
"Wo

.

plalulyiurotost '"against the glaring
injury and injustice done to the carpet manu-
facture

¬

, the proposed duties upon carpets
being ho greater than upon the yarns from
which they are woven-

."Wo
.

make this protest not only as manu-
facturers

¬

, but also on behalf of the labor em-
ployed

¬

in these industries , Including , under
normal business conditions , no less than 500-

000
, -

persons. ,As manufacturers wo deplore
controversies -with labor and contem-
plate

¬

with profound regret the
establishment of conditions which
compel the most radical readjustment of the
present scale of wages. Adequate help will
bo difficult to obtain at the wagus this bill
will compel , unless there shall be n corre-
sponding

¬

reduction of wages in all lines of
industry , both mtinufacturincr and other ¬

wise.-
"We

.

appeal to. the patriotism of un Ameri-
can

¬

congress to prevent the consummation of
this national misfortune , and wo appeal to
our fellow citizens in every walk of life to
second our protest against a legislative act
of extirpation. "

Cnlllonilnus Tuko n Hand.
SAN FIUXCISCO , Jan. 10. The state con-

vention
¬

of wool , growers and others inter-
ested

¬

In wool and , woolens assembled hero
this morning. .Ilia a representative gather-
ing

¬

, many well known wool men being
present from all parts of the slate. Ex-
Congressman'Barclay

-
Henley was made

snail-man. Ho' made n speech , strongly de-

nouncing
¬

the Wilson bill for placing woolens
an the free list. Tel'jgrams wore scut to
California congressmen , asking them to in-

terest
¬

themselves in the wool Growers'-
aauso. . _______

Ohio'H Volro Ilrnrd.-
CoitVMnits

.

, O. , Jan. 10. At the mooting of
the Ohio wool growers tonight resolutions
were adopted denouncing the Wilson bill and
protesting nprainst frco wool wcro adopted.
The administration was denounced as dis-

criminating
¬

against the agricultural chus-
in favor of the manufacturing classes-

.Trnipornnco

.

Work
KnonMOXT , S. D. , Jan. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tan Bic.Tho: | first mooting of tlio
Railroad Temperance association , recently
organized by Mrs. "Woodward of Seward ,

Nob. , was hold at the employes' hall hist-

evening. . A flue musical nnd Utcrai-v pro-

gram
¬

was carried out , with Mrs , H. 13. Kriox ,

president of the association , In the chair.
Many employes uro now wearing the whlto
button , the badge of the association. The
movement promises to bo permanent and
very bonoliclal , Tlio meetings will continue
fet several dayVi conducted by Mrs , Wood ¬

ward. g , . |

The AirXj Ijlry 1-ltlliili to Wed-
.Nnw

.

Youic , .lniMtlO , It is announced that
Lillian Itussoliiand. Sig. Poruginl , the tenor
of hnr company , are to bo married at an
early date. t't , . , _

: fy I'AKA . I I'llfi.

15. S. AHIng-tir .Slnvard Is at the Djllono-
.F

.

, A. Harbor"of ' 'Lincoln Is at the Mercer.
Major Halfflrd'lfas gone out on u pay trip.-

A.

.

. M. Chicago Is a I'axton ar-
rival. . . > .

1C. P. "Wcatl rVy of Norfolk is at the
Paxton. 41 ,

William 13rffJines of St. Louis Is at the
Mlllurd.

Dean M. Jfjjlflps of Detroit Is among the
Murray guest .

II. C. Stuart pf Dos Molncs Is registered
U the Merchants.

Jimmy Hall' , a popular traveling man of-

St. . Louis , Is registered at the Uollono.-
Mr.

.

. Hobi-rt Vlorllng , vlco president Pax-
Ion it Vloi'lln ? Iron works , Is hero trom-
Uhlcago ,

1) . K. Wagner , special ngont of the Im-

perial
¬

Insurance company of Chicago , U at-

thu Morohants-
.Cajitaln

.

It. W. lloyt of the ICIovouth In-

fantry
¬

was u caller at department head-
quartern.

-

.

At 'tho Meroor : II. P. Johnson. Duvonport ,

la. ; U. Kirk , Clarks ; U. P. Hall , Chicago ;

lohn M. Ford , St. Paul ; 1 { . Dultivuludu , F-

.Washborn
.

, Denver, Cole , ; ( ! . M. lU-ook , Now
York-N.; ( ! ; Whlto , C'hMujo ; Fred Ulers ,

David City ; A , L. Joliusgu. Detroit ; C. H-

.Annan
.

, Chicago ; 1. NY. Mercer , M. Welsh ,

LUtv : J. U Keed , St. Louis ; h. W. Mnxwoll ,

New York ; J. I ) . Smith , PUttsmoulh . C. O-

.Uyun
.

, Brooklyn.

THINKS BONDS ARE NEEDED

Secretary Oarllalo's Recommoudations to the
Senate Finance Oomuiittoo ,

HOW TO RELIEVE THE PRESENT STRAIN

Ho DtTnllii Upon tin ) nimltiUhliiR ( lotd llo-

gorvo
-

unit I.nnn of liininno to the ( lovr-

nmoiii llmr the Cuiiiinittuol-
locolvcnl 111 * View * .

WASIIINOTOX , Jan. 10. Secretary Carlisle
proposed an Issue of bonds to the senate com-
mittee

¬

on llnanco tins afternoon. Mr. Carlisle
said ho wanted authority to Issue bunds , nnd-
so stated to the committee in ns few words.-
Ho

.

thinks an isstio of bands the best way
to moot the apparently rapidly approach-
Ing

-

crisis in the treasury , The secre-
tary

¬

dwelt brlelly upon the rapidly
diminishing gold reserve and stated
that Instead of increasing , as ho had
hoped the .government receipts would do ,

they had continued to diminish , until there
was coming to bo a monthly gap of about
flO.OOO.OOO between the receipts and ex-
penditures.

¬

. Ho mild the act of 18T5 for the
resumption of specie payments , which also
authorizes a bond issue , should bo so
amended as to permit this issuance for
shorter time nnd at a lower rate of interest
than Is provided for In that act. Mr. Carlisle
said thu country would not justify the secre-
tary

¬

in taking advantage of this authority
because United States government bonds
could bo disposed of at a much lower rate of
Interest nnd for a shorter time. lie thought
It would bo n very easy matter ro soil bonds
enough to lido over the present urgency to
meet the propeotivo deficiency of t ho present
fiscal year at 8 per cent interest and run-
ning

¬

for thrco , four or 11 vo years.
There was a general interchange of opinion

among the members of the committee and
enough was developed to show that it is
going to bo very dillicult for the committee
to agree upon a bill. Tno meeting dispersed
without any action.

TO Miir.J-

lloiuliom

: : .

nt the National Kxrctitlro Coin-
inlttnu

-

Aitnniiihllii ;; ut Washington ,

WASHINGTON , Jan , 10. The national repub-
lican

¬

executive committee will convene
tomorrow. Nearly nil the members are now
in the city and there promises to be a largo
attendance.

Chairman Carter said tonight that the
committee Would taica up several matters
which were Inft untlnlshcd last vear.
The committee will also consider the
proposition of establishing permanent
headquarters and the character of
permanent work to bo carried on.-

Mr.
.

. Carter does not think the headquarters
will bo located here , on account of the fact
that the headquarters of the national con-
trressional

-

campaign committee are located
here. It Is believed if the national committee
decides to establish a permanent olllco it
will bo opened in Now York. The commit-
tpo

-

will also consult members of the con-
gressional

¬

committee as to the extent to
which the committees can work together In
the congressional campaign of uoxt year.-

Air.

.

. O'Noll'x Kill.-

VASittxoTOX
.

, Jan , 10. The bill of Repre-
sentative

¬

O'Noil of Massachusetts , author-
izing

¬

the secretary of the treasury to borrow
money up to $100,000,000, in the anticipation
of n fulling off in revenues and to issue there ¬

for loan , certificates bearing S ! per cent inter-
est

¬

, is attracting much attention. It is re-
garded

¬

us something more than the expres-
sion

¬

of Mr. O'Noll's views , as he discussed
the subject with Secretary Carlisle and As-

sistant
¬

Secretary Hamilti before introducing
the bill. While giving the measure no dis-

tiuct
-

administration flavor , the treasury
onlclals noted * the fact -that Secretary
Carlisle's recent report suggested not only
an issue of bonds , but an alternative plan
should congress not authorize the bonds.-
Mr.

.

. O'Nell's' bill was looked upon in the line
of this alternative proposition.-

I'ot

.

torn Association."-
WASHINGTON

.

, Jan. 10. The second day's
session of the eighteenth annual convention
of the United States Potters association was
devoted to the business of organization.
John William Burgess ol Trenton , N. J. ,
consul nt Tunstall , England , in the last
administration , was elected president , und
other ofllcers chosen ns follows : Treasurer ,

James H. Ooodwm of East Liverpool , O. ;

secretary , Alfred Day of Stetibcnsvillo , O-

.liK'inun

.

Tux und Itovonno Illll.
WASHINGTON , 'Jan. 10. The democratic

members of the ways and means committee
met today to receive from the subcommittee
the eomnloted internal revenue bill , Includ-
ing

¬

the income tax proposition. The advo-
cates

¬

of the tax had a majority of one in
the committee. Mr. McMillln submitted a
draft of the bill , which is still In tbn bauds-
of the committee , action havinc
been postponed until tomorrow.

Continued hy the .Seiiuto."-

WASUINOTO.V
.

, Jan. 10. The senate today
confirmed the following nominations : S. A.
Cunningham , postmaster at Golden , Colo. ;

William Kintner , at La Junta , Colo. ; William
N. Hailman of La Porto , Ind. , to bo superin-
tendent

¬

of Indian schools ; John W.
Ferguson , to bo register of the land olllco at
Lincoln , Neb.
_

Illnlld's coimif ; Illll Mit'lvcd.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. At a meeting of the

committee on coinage , weights and measures
today it was decided to temporarily shelve
Mr. ninnd's frco coinage bill jind take up
for consideration the bill to coin the
seigniorage. No final action was reached.-

Itcv.

.

. I'litrlclc A. tlorrljiui.-
Juitsur

.

CiTV.lan. 10. Hev. Patrlc k A. Cor-
rigan , D.D. , ot Hoboken , died at 8:45: last
evening , uged5S. lu the events which have
kept the Catholic church of the United
States in a turmoil the past few years
Father Corrizan took a prominent part. Ilo
was a vigorous supporter of Archbishop Ire-
land

¬

und the liberal and progressive element ,

and ut the time of his death was as widely
kuown as any Catholic In the country.

runt Willmm Fiirrhlirlnuir.-
Bnui.iN

.

, Jan. 10. A dispatch from Kiel an-

nounces
¬

thu death of Dr. Paul William
Forchhelmor , the famous Gorman archae-
ologist.

¬

. Ho was born at Husum , Schlcs.vig ,

in 1805 , aim has been prominent since IS ; ! ,
")

as an archaeologist , traveler , author and as-

a member ot the progressive party In the
Itolchstair.-

DKSvr.u

.

, Jan. 10. Judge Lewis IJ. Alkon ,

ciuo of the oldest jurists in the wet t , died
last night 01 apoplexy. Ho was a native of
Windsor , N. H. , and was well known in
Omaha and Gnlosburu , 11-

1.Hemdirt
.

Ittind Iliirlilucer.V-

IKXNA

.

, Jan. 10. Hmiodlct Hand Harbin-
ger

¬

, the ncstor of Austrian musicians , the
school fellowof Schubert , and the teacher of-

IJszt , is dead. Ho was 1)1) vours of ago..-

M.

.

. Miihurt.-
PAIIIS.

.

. Jan , 10. M. Flobcrt , the Inventor
of the Flobcrt carbine , is doa-

d.jtiwa's

.

x.i MIS u.msiiu Tiiovni.is.-

UuryrM

.

In tlio CoiiKlilln Ciuo Indnlgo lu u-

J'ew Iliit WuriU.
CHICAGO , Jan. 10. A lively discussion be-

tween
¬

counsel In the Coughlln case was
caused by the mention of the name of the
late Lawyer John F. Hogg , senior
guardian of Camp UO of the Glun-na-Gaol.
The assistant state's attorney said his mi tno
could not bo muntlondo unless the prosecu-
tion

¬

was allowed to show Mr. Uojrg's connec-
tion

¬

with the case , whereupon Judge
Wing angrily retorted : "Prejudiced-
as was that former jury beyond all prece-

dent
¬

, they could not convict l awycuUopgs ,

and Ins name can have no connection with
this case.1

The court ullowod Judge Win ,; to proceed ,
but the attorney did nut follow up the aub-
jeot

-

to any OKtent
FrOUk Scaiilou repeated the testimony ho

gave ut the former trial refurdiutr Dr. Cro-

nln's departure In tlio buggy' drawn by the
whtto horse ,

The jirosocutlon Is makln n diligent
search for two of Its old witnesses , "Major"
Sampson nnd Willis Lynn , but with Very
poor success. "Miijor" Sampson tcstlllcd at
the former1 trial to Doing usked by Coujrhlln-
to "slug" Dr. Cronln ,

George Uollly , thu saloon keeper , who nt
the former trial tostlllcd that ho had over-
heard

-

Coughlln remark : "A North &luo
Catholic Is talking too much nnd will got
the worst of It. " tins refused to suostantlato
the evidence at the present trial ,

(iOXK Iff lf K.MUKK ,

Hlnrr I'lnitoVorl nt Itlrlituoiiit , Intl. !

Di-stroyod by I'lro.-

HiriiMosn
.

, lud. Jan. 10. The Starr Piano
wonts wore entirely destroyed by llro this
mornlnir. The immense buildings burncil-
llko Under and all the department worked
on the llro without bolnanblo to no much to-

ward
¬

HUppi-essing it. The loss is 100000.
with n Insurance of 30000. It was a stock
coueoru with Joseph Lumsdcn of SI. Louis ,

president. The works will probably bo ro-
built.

-

. Ono hundred man will bo ronuerodi-
dlo. .

I'lrn In Mull I'mi n dry.-
BU.TIMOIIH

.

, Jan. 10. Fire brake out In the
bell foundry of the McShano Manufacturing
co'mpany shortly lioforn 0 o'clock tonight and
patterns valued by thojcoin'pnny at 200.000 ,

together with $15,000 of machinery , in the
pattern shop , was destroyed. The building
was valued at WO.OOI) ana was nboul half
burned. Insurance , $100,000 ,

I.iirgn Drue Morn llurnml. ,

ATLANTA. Ga. , Jan. 10. The Norcross
building , corner Poachtreo and Market
streets , was destroyed by lire last night ,

and one of the largest drug houses In the
south was destroyed , that of Joseph Jacobs.-
Mr.

.

. Jacobs values the stocic ileatroycd at
100.000 , and it was only partially Insured-

.lltirn

.

: In n lovvii Town.
WHAT Cumi , In. , Jan. 10. Flro this

morning in a row of frame buildings caused
u loss of Slfi.OOO. with $3,000 insuranco.-
Tliuro

.

wore ten buildings In the row , includ-
Ing

-

the Commercial ho'.ol , nlid they are a
total loss.

Jhirnril a XViiri'liiiusc.-
O.IKOSII

.

, , Jan. 10. The warehouse of
the Buchstan-Kdwards company , filled with
finished Roods , burned lit 12'M: tonight.
Loss , f 00,000 ; Insured-

.I'omeroy

.

' .nclilm ! .Simps llottroynil.P-
OMUHOV

.

, la. , Jan. 10. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BEI : . ] Fire here last Light destroyed
the Pomoroy foundry anil machine shops ,

owned by Mayor Stadtmuoler. The build-
ing

¬

was the only one unharmed by Uio ter-
rible cyclone of Juiy last. Operations had
just been resumed , tno shops being rellttcd
with tools and machinery. The loss is $10-

000
, -

, insurance 3500. Explosion of a lamp
caused tholl ro-

.IIulil

.

Up u Kiitlriiiiii station.F-
KESNO

.

, Cal. , Jau. 10. This evening the
station agent at Fowler was hold up and
robbed by a stranger. Other men who wcro-
in the station wore also robbed. Constable
Oakes was shot in the hip by the robber.-
Oftlc.'ors

.

are in pursuit.-

I'ulr

.

mill Colder Are ti! Nnlir.tnlcii IVedict-
loiiH

-

lor Today.
WASH i KOTO v, Jan. 10. Forecasts for

Thursday : For Nebraska , Iowa and
Kansas Fair ; colder ; westerly winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; decidedly colder ;

westerly winds ,

I.oral Recoril.
OFFICE or Tin : WHATUSU BUK-.UT , OMAHA. ,

Jan. 10. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

18041803. 1892. 1891-
.Miixlimim

.

tempor.ituro 40 = lie 10 ° 3io-
Mllilinuiii

!

tcinpurntliro. 0 = 0 = f = 22 =
Average temperature. . 120 = ( = 8 = 27O-
I'rootpltutiou 00 T .17 T

Statement showing the condition of. torn-

perr.turoand
-

precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 13913 :
Noriuul tcniporaturo 17O-
Kxcfis for the Uuy 0-

Doflcloncy
°

since Miirch 1 141O-
Norniiil precipitation 02 Inch
Delicloney for thodtiv 02 Inch
Dollcloncy since March 1 , 0.44 Inches

Koimrts Irom Other Stations at 8 V. M-

."T"

.

Indicates Irani-
.Ciiutit

.

: ! : K Ilirxr. Tjocal Foroeasl Official.

Little pills for great ilH : Lo) Witt's Little
Early Hisors.

Doinuitic.
CiovornorVallo of Colorado Is iisking Ivnn-

sas
-

CUly fur poinlrrs on Nsulng scrip-
.Immtlus

.

Donni'lly was yr.storday nlcrtcd-
prosUli'iit of tlio Miiino.sotH ParnuM-s iilllanco.-

Tlio
.

Kitnsas Improved Slock Ilri'cdors RBS-
Or.liition

-
cloiud Its fourth iinnuiil iiicctln ut-

Topuku yi'slowlay. Tlio old olllcurs woio ro-
ulufli'd.

-
.

The lii-lrsof Iho late Wllll.im W. Derby of-
C'liU'aKO , want a Hottlwnont of t ho ostuto anil-
an at-connllii !,' , The cstato Is valued at
83000000.

Charles OMUI' Krlliir was ycstprdiiy son-
triucd

-
by u Uliaitiiiinogii , Tonn. , court to-

snvcn yctu-.s' linprlsonineiit for fraud and oin-
liexlonicnt.

-
.

U IN announoed tlmt the California Mid-
winter

¬

fair will bo formally opiumd on Satur-
day

¬

, January 21 ,

Tlio Mil-mid annual convention of the Na-
tional

¬

League of Commission Merchant ! , of
which . I. . I. I' . I'hllllpof York is president ,

bexan at Ulnulnnatl ye.-lenlay ,

I'uars are untortalned ut ItoNo , Idaho , that
iVli-r Cruinnion nnd Hilly Slinltn , youiiK men ,

l.avo , ] Hrlsliixl In the snow on Mialtu rlvnr.
Shortly after Now Your'H they Hturtcd for
Ilielr pl.ic'cr claim on that Ntreain und have
not liuun hoard from xlnco.-

An
.

uiioal] to the hiiprcino court of the
I'nltod Mates was perfooted today In the
celebrated Ihmtim-Nowliy case. . .Indgu-
N wton of HprliiKlleld , III. , llxml Ilonton'H
bond at I'.nou anil the prosiiect l.s that ho will
bo released from thu penitentiary In a few
days-

.llyilrlck
.

nnd liopard , the two men confined
In tlio county Jail at Carious , Kun. , oharuud
with robbing thu 'Krlsco pat..onjjer train at
Mound Valley on Koplunihnr ! l , 1HOII , have
made auoiifcisslon. Klinpard admits that hu
was the man that Ullled Kxpres Mt'a ungor
Chapman-

.rranU
.

Joyce and Tim Crow mot nt 1'nrl :
I'llli , I' . T..yc turday , and Joyce onuncid llro-
on Crow , iiilhialln him for n man iignliist-
tthom he lia.l u Krud o. Crow rusnonded-
proinplly and a iinmlicr of Mints wore fired.Joyce was fiitully wounded. Crow was (-hot In
thu bieabt and lej ; . Tno men are stranuurs ,

The fpllowlnp boiird of directors was
elected by thu Popular Iiiinbor Dealers nsso-

IjwyorHbun.

-

.' , Tonn. , und K. M. fliimlflun ,
o , 'I oiin-

.I'anny
.

Davenport hpralnod bor wrist badly

Short breath , palpita-
tion

¬

, anil sore
nui , pleuiby , coiiglis,

I colds , astlima und liron-

chilis
-

relieved in O.N-
Uitiirri' by tlio Ctrri-

CUKA

-
AsTi'I'AiN PLASITH , the lust and

only instantaneous pain-hilling plaster.
For weak , painful kldncyi , Imck ache ,
uterine pnlns and wcaknes *, it i ) simply
wonderful. U vitnliitt llie nervous forces ,
anil hence cures nervous pains and mu? *

cul.tr weakness when alt others fall ,

Price : ascs five , fi.oo , At all druKgitltor bj
ail , rorruK ZJxuc AND CIIKM. CuKr , . Uaiuu.

In tno third not of''Olcoalra"at| ) DonvorTiion
day nlitht.and aislio wns unalilo to iippuar Inst-
nlKht tlu ) tlienter had to bo closed ,

MV. . llnrllioloinow , who'etnlo and rotall
dualor In crocldiry and Klasswnro of Docatnr
III. , made u voluntary assignment yo.storday
Assets , *47,000j llalinlllos , J70.000-

.Insppctor
.

Nichols of the I'oitofllco depart
inont bus arrested Haniuul I'orlor , iiostmasiiir-
at 1'ulrvlew , Utali , on n cluirRO or nmbo.lD-
ment

-
of money order funds and robbery of his

own poMotllcu ,

The inJniuHlon broimht npalnst tlio Colorado
ponl comblno to restrain It from ndvaneliiii
the prlcn of coal , eumo up for argument betovn
.luilKu ItUInK ytHturdav at Denver. Tln-
plalntllTH asked innvo to lllo an aniuilded ooii-
iplalnt

-
whleh wiisgranU'd.

HELPS IN ECONOMY.-

IIOW

.

TO MAKi : A I'lW Dl.ltr.S .S.VVi : A-

OltCAT MA.NV KOI.I.AILS.

Stylish ( liiwiiH uf lliiiiiUiiiiio Color lit Mil ill
Co-it .Now < lothiM for tlin Wliulu I'muity-

No Nonil of I.OOIUIIK Hlilihliy lvcn: in-

TlKno Iliu ( I Tilling ,

"I hope to liolp tunny who tire Iryiti ?
to , " snys ; i writer in thi
Ladle.ilottrnnl. . "With n few tinrh-
itfjus

-

of diamond dyoa wonders can Im
done in muviti! r old dresses look liK-

now. . In my own family wonettmlly did
not buy a sfiiglo now ilrui 9 or clonk lust
full , yet wo dressed cotnfot'Utbly nud in
style by dyeing over clothes that had
boon cast nslde.

Diamond dyoseoino in convonlcntDtick-
ttiros

-

which color frotn one to ten pounds
of coeds for ton cents. Full dirorhoiH-
uiiiKo it impossible for one to have "poor-
luck" with the dlntnond , mid they uro-
so simple to use Hint perfect , non fud-

ititr
-

colors uro obtained without nny ox-

porioneo in dyeing , They have com-
pletely

¬

taken tlio plnco of the oldfnshi-
onod

-

dye-stulfH , nnd uro tid superior to
the imitations otlcrcd in some sections
: IH is sunlight to moonlight. Men's
stiitH und ovcrcoalu are often colored at
home , nnd the color is hnndsotucr nnd-
fiiHler than Unit made at the dv houso.-
A

.

book of free directions for homo dye-
ing will bo sent to nny or.o by the . .p'r-
opriatoi'tt

-

, Wells , Kichurdson & Co. ,

Unrlington , Vt.-

A

.

l ew nml Complete Treatment , consisting ot
BDPFOSlTOniES. Capsules ot Ointment and two
Uoxhaot Omtuiunt. A novor-f nlllup euro for Piles
of every nature unj decree. It mnkca on operation
ttltu tlio knlfo or Injections of cnrlmllo nclJ , wL'.ck-
nro pnlntul and Beldam n pormancut euro , end often
rceiiltlnu In dentil , unnecessary. Why endurnthis torrlblo dlooaso ? We jjunrnnteo O
boxoa to aura any caso. You only pay for
benefits received. $ i n UOT.G for IS by mall , aaniplif-
ree. . Guarantees iesued bourunimt-H.nnNQTIPflTBfiW

.
Cured , Piles ProvonlBrf ,

I 9 by Japanese Liver Pellets
Iho creot LIVEH nnd 8TOM AOI1 KKQUkATOn and
UlOODl'UUlFIl-H. Bmnll , mild und pleasnnt to
take , especially adopted for cUtosn'iJUso. COIoea
(3 cents. '

AKTEES lamed only by-

Kuhn&Co. . , Solo Agents , Omaha , Nob.

Man Dnvolopoil
RENEWED

'PHK OIIKAT LIPH
Ltrlvor, CUl'IUINE , will

rc-Hlore nil tlui jrHiinradveo-
rcraiin. . Inlpoti'ney lin-
posilololt

-

OtJl'iniNK U-

ns l. Send for frno ulr-
milaiH

-
and tostlinoiiliilA.-

DA
.

VOL MKDICINK OO. '
P. O. Ilex i07U! , San t'rau-
cleco.

-
. Cal.

AMUSEMENTS.DIU-

KCTfON

.

JANUARY 11 and 12. r<

OP WM. It , ITAYDEN ,

In a Hasriilllcoiit Production o-

f"A COFilEOY OF ERRORS"J-
lr. . Ilobson UH tlio Dromlo ot SyrnotiHO ,

ELABORATE SDHNERY BY GIEAT ARTISTS.
Ilex HhcutM are no wop in at the fullowlair prleos :

i'atqilnt 1.511 iHl'J rovfit lulcony.7JI-
HI a niWHi'lrt'lu. . . 1.ill ) Last 7 rows . .B-

OI1H17 rows clivli , . . l.oi ) | I.owor boxes 10.00-
llalcony boviis 1.11) .

BOYD'S FOUll NIOHTS-
IIKdlNNINi ) JAN. 14

The Lyrlo Kvont of the Seaso-
n.KIMUALL

.

OPERA OOMiaUE CO-

.In

.

the Grand Spectacular Produotlon of till
Itut'losqnu Upora-llonlfa ,

HENDR1CK HUDSON
COHINNK will render Span'sh Tamliourlni

and I'U-tnro Sun .i and Dances , ulso-
MandnMn Sarenadus.

The (illttorlnu Maruh of tlio "I'hantom-
Unlrassiora. . " Performed bv 'M lleantlfnl-

Yonnir Woman , Costumed In the Hluli-
est Uniforms ovnr ai'un ontliuHtiiKO , __-.

Ofl Clever Coinodl.ins , Sln urs , r'nreeilra , fifi
UU Danoersanu llurlosiinoraln thoCast. Uu

Ilex bliools oixin Siitnnliiy at usual iirlcos.-
5M

.

SeatH at Mo Kuo-

h.I5TH

.

STREET'-

TONIGHT. .

The yonsatloiiat Comody-Drama ,

MATINKU H.YIUUOA-

V.Bth

.

! STREET THEATRE
Week coinniciicliiK Siimlay Jannao 11-

.TITo
.

inorry eum-
edyDOCTOli 13ILL.

From The Garden Thnatru Now Yotlt
The piny that ImB made tlio whole world latig-

MatlncCH Simrlay , Wodnodilay and Hatnii-
tnyPROKOUIirCED HIT.

Son ;; nnd Waltz retrain , written und composed o-

jION. ARNOLD.JO-

.ST

. .

OITT 700 copies -old last ivrnk In Clilair-
I'rlcy luu. Soul at nit Irmlfnir nniHlu nturen-

AitNor.D ruiiusuiNO co. ,

J10 Wab.ish Avu

EDEN MUSEE
IBIS DODGE STREET-

.WBRK
.

OF JANUAHY 8TII.-
M.

.
. W. BHUCE'S ESQUIMAUX.

Wen , Woman cud ObiMrnn Exhibit
Jiuuiav tuowu. CMC nliih .


